
irrvdescen' ý.houid corne tire Saviour. It extonds fromi the fourîli verso of the
second chaptei to tire end of the fourth ciraptor. " * * The tirird book is the
geneaology of Suth, dtarting once more froin the creation of man, and briefly
recapitulatin- its pi incipal facts. It records the deg,ý,eneracy of men arrong the
descenrdant., of thiat jiUub 1)atrkftlcl, %%itir the honourable exceptions of Enoci and
Noziii, arnd cornes dowsu tu the five lrundredtii ycar of Noah's life on the verge of
the flood. And there, as an antediluvian gencalugy, it properl y cornes to a close.
0Of the fourtir book, whichi extends fiouni the ninth verse of tire sixth cirapter to
the end of the ninth chapter, the singie subject is tire hist.ory of the deluge, and
it closses witbi a few briief stateirent:s touojhing- the subsequent life of Noah, and
the date of Iris death. In the fifth, whiehi ineindes from the beginning of the
tenth chapter to the nitir verse of the eleventh, we have the most valuable
ethriolo.,,ical record in existenee-positively the key of general history. It treats
of the distribution of the farnily of Noah, with the original cause of their disor'sica. Like ail the rest, it lias every element of a complete work. fi *Te

sixth book, from tire terrth verse of tire eievetnth chapter to ýlîi twenty-sixthi verse
of the sanie, prescrits tire gonealogicai series froin Sbem to Abram, with wvhoin it
closes. It is mereiy a genealogical Est, kopt undoubtedly by the hiereditary care
of the ancestors of Abramn. The seventh book is the life of that patriarch, and
the mnost beautiful oxampie, of aucient story. Its objeet hein,- thrroughiort te set
forth tire eal and faith of Abram, and the biessing which rested upon rm and
was prornised to Iris seed, it properly cornes to a close, at tire eieventh verse of
the twenty-flfth chapter, 'ivith the death of Abraheam and the transfer of the
blessing, according to promise, Lu bis son Isaac. The eighth is a brief account of
the famiiy of Iïshmael. And the ninthi contains a fuller and more circumistantial
lristory of Abrahamds son according to the promise. lsaac's quiet and compara-
tively stationary life, hiowever, occupies less space than do the adventures and
anirnosities of bis two sons. And the book closes, nit the end of the thirty-fifth
cirapter, witb bis death, and tire final reconciliation of bis sons over iris grave.
The tentir, consisting of the thirty sixth chapter, coutains the genealogy of the
descendants of iisau, and lists of their princes. It is cornposed of six different
lists, is lon ger and more cit-cwinstarrtial thani any otîrer in this portion of Seripture,
and bears marks cf having been enlarged nit some subsequorit tirne- Nothing is
more naturril tiran tîrat buds additional facts should have been appended, inasmuch
ais, cf ail tiroir kindred, the Edornites were the rnost intimately connocted ivith
Israei, and tirese friets of their carly lristory couid flot be iirserted in a more
proper place. And tire eleveritli book is the history of Jacob, fromn the time when
lie came t, tise pIattr!ar-clial uccession, togeuther wvith tire adveîrtures of iris chl-
dreir, util iris death in Egypt, and priîrceiy funeral ini Canaian, and closes with
a brie? accoutt of tire circunratarices iii wlricl h left iris farnily, util the deatli of
Josephr. ilore tbe early records corne to an end. A long interval of silence
succeedcd. Tbe scojoîrrn aîaong forergners, and ultimateiy the bard bondage to
wlrich tiîey were ,titiceted, long cruslied the Ilebre-,v triste for letters, riLd in
their degradation tise Di'ine vi.Iorri was witirheid, nrtil «Moses wvas providcntialiy
prepared and rniiracuiously calicd Lu effecet their deliverance."

Threse books hoe regards as tire Bible of tire Church Lefore tire exode froin Egypt.
They, with tire otier Books cf tire Old Testamnt, were tire Bible of tire Jewish
Chur-ch zad tire New Tebtamient is added for tire Cîrribtiair dispenirstion. lu suppo rt
cf this view, it is picadod, that Gerresis is nover in Seripture said to have beca
written by lUosos, as tire four foiioning Bocks freq uerrtiy are. Tire commrun view is
apparently eountenarrced by tire fact Lîat, tire Oidt Tstamcnt ia cailed - Tire Law
of Mloses, tire Propiets, and tire ?sains." IL is alcged, howcvcr, tîrat this iaay
bo a sacre classification cf tire Scriptures, and net a desigîration of authorsip
just ris tire expression «'Psais cf David," oftcn tised by urs, is net mneant Louirpl
tîrat lire was tire writer of tire entire collection. Tliewholr subjeet is descrvrng
o? considerrition, but it wiil net bc easy to overtirrow a conviction whiclr sems
tobo amnong tire things qrio semnper, quoe ubiquc, quoe abr omnibus.
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